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fyelct liolo ut rather large size, aud
ribbon of tho proper width Is laced
through theso holes, holding tho edged
firmly together when In iibc. Wlion
soiled and needing to be washed It can
bo laid out flat nnd treated ns in tho
doing-- up of n dolly, being put togeth-
er nfterward. Ah a hanger, nn Inch
ribbon, in pink, blue or yellow, may
bo mado, with fluffy loops nt oppoMto
ends. Tho scallops may be worked in
a tint to match the blossoms, or In u
puro whlto tho touo of the linen, tho
lacing being a very tiny cord.

N Holland tho smartness of tho
peasant woman's gaib Is
measured by tho fullness of
her skirt, .'crimps "smart-

ness" Is hardly tho word to uso in this
Instance but it comes as uear as any
word to approximating tho distinction
that attaches to full skirts In tho Ihiid
of tulips. Our stylo creators may not
bo following tho cxamplo of the Dutch
dressmakers, but rortnltily they rccug-ulz- o

no restrictions in tho width of
spring costume skirts. One naturally
wonders where this picscnt tendency
will lead to. With skills getting wid-

er each day, where will they end? Is
their voguo destined to dlo of over-
doing? It muy bo that thoso of styles
which Damo Fashion would destroy
sho first overdoes. Hut who tares for
tho future of a stylo ns long as It is
Httracttvo in tho present? And surely
theso full-skirte- d spring frocks are
fascinating Jn their qualntness. No
woman but will fail to find a "come
hither" appeal in them.

fjKI EEI'ING up one's aticngth pre-I- I

ill vcuts tho nerves from becom-m- l
Ing panicky and encourages
optimism to a surprising de-

gree Wlillo It is true that luncheon
consumes much valuable time, and
whero this is not possible, u ciui of
bouillon, hot milk or chocolate will
take tho edgo off the appetite. .Som-
ething warm Is much better than Ices
and sweet cakes if you would keep up
your strength and subdue thoso unruly
nerves. Kat fruit ccry day. Cauncd
fruits urc good. Cooked fruits aro oft-

en better than dubious ficsh fruits, but
some fresh fruit Is essential. L'at
fresh, green vegetables whenever you
can get them. Thoroughly wash all
raw fruits. Eat some of tho vegeta-
bles of low food value, like carrots,
parsnips, spinach, turnips, squash and
cabbage, to prevent
Kat slowly and tasto your food well.
When you fcol worn out drop every

other consideration and try to re-

establish normal rest. Though tho
causes nnd needs of sleep are still
somewhat of a mystery, we know mat
tho activity of the brain ce Is is re-

duced. They are occupied In taking

nourishment from the blood. Better
results are had when the head ret-t- s

low and the windows are wide open.
giving pleuty of oxygen 10 ino imit.- -;

J
BY EDNA EtSAN.

ID it evor occur to jou that a
certain amount of conceit
might bo n vnlunblo asset? An
n I'liln fittit liAfis-- tratilti ntitl

prldo derided nnd scorned. Wo all dls-llk- o

tho conceited girl with her airs
and giaccs. And yet (hero aro many
persons walking tho globo who would
bo far bettor off for u little honest
conceit. Overmuch modesty In quite
as big a bane us over-muc- h vanity, but
a modcrato amount of both make an
excellent combination.

Tho girl who is without a trace of
pride or vanity Is rather a hopeless
creature. Sometimes sho may pos-

sess nn inuato senso of neatness,
which is ull that makes her pay any
attentlou to her appenranco nt all. Hut
such n one never makes tho slightest
attempt to improve her looks, because
sho considers herself boond tho pule.

You would bo surprised to know how
many such girls there arc. They are
not in tho majority, to be suic,

tho avoiago feminine Mature
Is born with her own share of vanity.
Hut. nevertheless, theio nro all too
ninny who nro out of conceit villi
themselves nnd tho world. In most
enscs they would bo vastly improved

in cveiy way 'if they could learn to
think nioro of themselves.

A bit of vanity Is tcally Insplrlns. It
teaches ono to try to look ono s best
at all times. Tho girl who approves
even mildly of her own appearance is
earful not to allow herself to urn
down, but keeps herself up to a cer-

tain maik which sho has set for her-

self. If sho looks in tho glass one
morning nnd fluds her skin looking
lifeless sho sets to work rcpalrinx it
at once. Tho girl with a ccitaln

A NOVEL DINING ROOM
UY MRS. McCUNB.

T Is said that "necessity Is the
mother of Invention," and
thero Is much moro than a

...i.. nr truth in this old nro- -

cib. Poverty sharpens tho wits, nnd
all sorts of was nnd means aro ed

to In tho hope of finally attain-

ing the desired jesult, whllo with nm-pl- o

means nl bund to satisfy each and
every whim, ono simply tclephoncb an

older or buis what tho salesman of-

fers as "tho very latest thing we have,
madam." Of course, It Is a delightful-- y

caBy method, but, on tho other bund,

theio is n certain compensation In plt-tl-

our intelligence nnd hands agaliiht

tho uneven odds of a limited puise. and
coming off with flying colors. Thero
is far more credit duo tho girl who
has to furnish her house on a very
small sum and who, through various
ingenious ideas and muclMhought and
labor achieves a charming result, than
to bet moro wealthy sister whoso
beautiful and claborato homo Is tho
work of trained designers and deco-tator- s.

This fact In borno out by tho new
homo of n clever young woman not
overburdened with this world's goods.
.She and her husband had been given
n certain sum with which to furnish It,
aud they slmplj had to keep within It

Tho amount was not very large, and
with tho exception of their wedding
presents, consisting mainly of china,
glass aud silver and a few odd pieces

amount of conceit Is careful to uuy
only Iho clothes which mnko her ap-
pear nt her best. Consequently,
though sho may not bo n pretty girl nt
all, yet sho always looks well.

Tho overmodest girl, cut tho con-
trary, never takes the pains to study
Iter own good points. She makcn no
endeavor to enter tho lists for beauty,
but lets herself go, buying tho rlothca
that aro nt hand, without ascertaining
whether they bring out tho best or tho
worst In their nppcniancc.

Even u girl who Is Impossibly plain
In face and flguro need not nnd should
not bo without n spark of vanity. O

if sho has enough conceit she
will mnko herself nttracllvo In oilier
ways besides In her npearance. Ono
sees many, ninny lustanccH where n
girl without a vestlgo of beauty has
far grcutor popularity with men and
women than her sister, who is lovely
to look upon.

Thero is no doubt of It nt all Hint a
llttlo vanity ducn moic to bring out a
girl's best than all tho modest) In tho
world. This docs not mean Hint wn
should let ourselves grow puffed nnd
silly with conceit, After nil, owr-weeni-

conceit Is certainly a sign of
Infeilur intelligence, for no ono with
common senso would ever allow them-
selves to become foolishly vain.

There ato always scores of others
far moro Intelligent, more beautiful,
more attractive moro gifted and moro
fascinating than wo aro, If wo search-
ed with Impartial eyes. To bo tho
most accomplished and wonderful
woman In tho world Is quite Impossi-
ble, except in one's own mind, for at
least a hundred other contestants
would claim tho snmu title. So, no

lug loom, especially, took Iho fancy, it
vvaB very simple" and yet was perfectly
fascinating in its plalnncHS.

To begin with, tho room was a queer
shape and had u small

open flroplaco of red bricks, with a
low broad mantlo over It. Tho tnblo
and chairs, in fact, every slnglo piece
of furnlturo was of the kind known ns
"kitchen furniture," but, oh. what n
dlffeieuco thore was between tho
plain unvarnished ai Ikies In tho shops
and her gllatonlng lound whlto table
and six chalis with Hat seats covorcd
In dull blue llnon! An ordinary
kitchen cupboard had bcou bought uud
painted white at home. It made a
dimming sideboard for tho silver, and
as the upper doors wcio latticed gluss.
tho pretty china wus not hidden. On
cither sldo of tho fireplace was a
small scat, originally Intended to bo
used ns a folding Iron table but tho
voung mistress of tho houso had srou
their possibilities, aud with tho help
of a little paint and a cushion or two
hud transformed thorn into cozy stats
by tho fire whero tea or after-dinn- er

toffee could bo xerved.
' Tho room was given color and char-
acter by curtains of dull blue linen,
odd be i' mugs with curious designs
and mottoes Insciibcd stood on the
mantel before u row of t anion blue
china plates, and the electric fixtures
in the walls had quaint blue and white
checked shades

It was simple and as inexpensively
furnished as possible. ct one coutQ

matter How pretty or nttracllvo n girl
may be, sho would bo a silly Idiot to
become Inflated over her charms. In
fad, no one with any teal claim to In-

telligence ever docs become ovorcou-celtc- d.

Nevertheless, every girl should In-

still some grains or vanity In her sys-

tem. Without It sho w 111 lose her looks
nnd her charms. Hut Hint llttlo spark
of conceit will keep her up to thu
mark, will keep nllvo her intermit In

herself nnd othors and will make her
fur nioio attractive In every way. Van-
ity In tho piopcr pioportlous will woik
wonders In tho weakor box, and every
one of us should have a modorutu
share

0

PERSONAL
APPEARANCE
HY LUCIKLti DAL'DUT

BBS u.MH one linn said "(.'lollies doIl nut make tho man," but thrvBl certainly go a long way to
ward hclpiug him make n man

of himself This Is an age of appear-
ance, aud iho woman who thinks any
old skirt or coat Is "good enough" Is
making a grave mistake,

Good di casing does not mean n lot
of foMc-rul- s, it means good material,
cut on good Hues. Tho average wo-

manespecially (ho business woman
should tuko it keen Interest, a certain
pride, in her pcrhonnl appearance
Dressing neatly and appropriately Is u
part of her stock In Hade Jangling
bracelets, beads nnd othor ornaments
nro nil right for tho evening party, hut
absolutely foreign to tho murouiidlngs
of tho average huslnoss office. A wo-

man nttlied In a well fitting shlrtwulat
and tailored skill, cut right, Is a joy
to behold. Of course, ovory girl and
woman loves pietly clothes, dainty
shoes aud modish hats, but the busi-
ness girl must put aside seinl-cvonlii- g

atllro If sho wishes to upprar appio-p- i
lately dtessed for lies' woik,
Ootid dressing docs not mean Hint

ono should spend money unuccoNsari-l- y.

A two-plcc- o lalloml milt, two
sepaiato skills of good material, it
Hoparato coat mid about a half du.on
shlrtwulslH nie wllhlii Iho icach of
almost every working girl. Theso ar-Hii-

rcnll) constitute a cai'H needs,
t'hrnp material In always expensive it
will not wear and cannot be remod-
elled an a plcco of good cloth can. 'iho
girl who can sew a little bus many
advantages nvci; Iho girl who cannot
The amateur seamstiesn may have
several changes of dainty blouses.

The wife -- the mother In her homo --

should also study HiIh dress question.
In theso days of wushiiblu cottons a
woman may look fresh uud dainty oven
"doing dlbhes."

The duy of the slipshod,
appearance Is gone. G'uod

droBslug and it good appenranco aro
iiidlspcnslblo.

ily all means tltcss as well as you
tan, but do not spend ono dollar ex
travaguntly Tin girl who winks must
learn the value of money Making a
good appeal aiicr requires lutdliguit
study of one s finances, and to most of
us It means somo self denial, hut we
all admire thr wdl groomed woman,
uud tho humblest of ua can. if wo make
the effort, dress neatly ana appro

a OMEN whoso hair requires oily
stlmulanln and who compiuiu
that such can not
bo used bccaiiHO tho locus io

heavy with tho grcuso, will not
bo tumbled If they know how to put
on tho tonic. For example In pulling
on any liquid or salve
tho hair must bo divided. Any other
method thou this Inevitably souks the
lulls. BomollmcH to tho exclusion of tho
scalp, and It Is the head alone which
needs Iho unguent. Tor when tho
pores of tho scalp me filled, Iho hair
Is nuurUhcd directly, nnd thero Is no
grensu In evidence

0 EI''Qlti; putting on a Ionic tho
hull' should bo divided into
two sections, ono half being
twisted nnd nut back. The

other hair is again subdivided and ot.e-ha- lf

pinned out or the wav. Another
division Is then mado close to tho Hist,
and on this lino tho unguent Is applied.
This done, another part, parallel, not
moio than ono Inch away, Is made nnd
ituolnled This piocess Is continued
until a that section of tho Heap Is
treated. Tho hair over It Is pinned out
of tho wuy aud tho tieatmout given (o
each or tho other divisions until thu
whole head has been anointed.

1
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applications

application,

Olt gieaso In the form of a salve
the finger lips mnko the best
agent of application, us tho
nuiitrnl uuiiiitli of Iho flncers

softens tho sulvo ho It Is moro quickly
absorbed by tho heud. Only n little,
what would equal a diop of liquid, Is

lo bo put Into a lino four Inches long,

uud each lot Is rubbed in thoroughly
before going lo tho next. If this meth-

od Is follow id the hair ItHcir will not
ho greasy, while tho Btulp will bo thor-
oughly BUturulcd. Nothing Is better
for putting on a liquid than a piece of

absorbent cotton. I llko It bettor than
it brush, for It can bo tin own away
after each application. Tho pad used
should not bo larger than tho tip of
one's finger, und It Is rubbed ovor tho
pint like a small swab.

rS-r-jl KACKH at Hio rumors of tho
M mouth, a most painful condl-h-

Hon, aro very ftequcntl) caus-
ed b add in tho stomal h.

These uisch may bo t routed by apply-
ing hlcaiboiiato of soda full strength
and dr, thoto bolng enough molstuic
on tho surfuco to mnko It huld. This Is
ilono nt night. .Spirits or camphur may
bo highly beneficial both for chupplng
und cold sores. When applied It will
causo a BQvern smarting, which lusts
only a few momonts. Aa tho liquid Is
very stringent grcuso or somo Kind
must bo applied Immediately

rryTl LTTON tallow Is still consid-Ilk- Jl

r1'"' l,y ""' Persons iih tho
LxJ best remedy for chapped lips

uud hands, despite the voguo
of inuiiy moro pretentious olutnumts
and oHicr preparations. To render tho
best snvlio mutton (allow must ho
properb prepared Get tho unrender-c- d

tallow, wash It carefully aud place

Pinch or alum lo keep tho melted fat
ft did becoming lancld. AYhcu tho tal-

low Is ready to bo poured Into a Jar
struln It through a double thickness of
cheesecloth. Any desired perfume
muy be ndded, ami sometimes a stick
of clnmiinoii Is put In the gtenao whl o

It Is In the oven, For thoso who do
not caio for the plnin tallow white
wax In equal pioportlous is melted
with It.

Mn I. MUNI) milk as a sklu food and
Will ltillosi Is highly extolled, and,
EU w hllu not easy to make, cau bo

accomplished even by atwv
(ems For (his Ihlily good-sire- d

nro blnnchcil and broken. A
leaspotniful of gianulated sugar is
Ihen lidded lo tlinn and a half pint of
lose water Is Hlowly worked oyer,
pounding nil the time The object in

tu rrduco Iho nuts to the flncat ponder.
Tliei should be In glass or china whlln
this Is done. Only a few; drops of rose-wul- cr

aio put In at a time When alt
tho liquid U finally In tho lotion
stands for twenty-fou- r hours and is
then slralued. It Is uacd aa any cold
cream.

pitEI'AIIATION or sweet oil and
uTl fil) cerln, cut with alcohol, und

3 scented, If rubbed in tho
palms or tho hund and then

over the hair, makes tho hair glossy.
To keep back tcrractory curls nud
huvo the hair smooth und wavy too
when pulling on a net, curl tho balr
and arrange it to suit tho fancy, dip
it small military brush Into water,
slialto out the moisture and brush the
hair as jou would huve It lie, but do
not make the hair wet or tho curl will
coiiio out. This will hold tho hair
smooth and In pluco whllo the net la
being adjusted.

c MjAIUIEIj poios tun bo greatly
II Ml helped by tho uso of tho .JI

jow lug lotion: Add to four
ounces of witch hazel one

drain of boric mid This should bo
put In it bottle und thuiuughly shaken
up until the bono ttciu is won d.

Appl the lotion to tho faco
oiite a da with a bit of old linen. He-

roic using, how over, tho faco should
bo thoroughly cleansed with flist
warm water and then cold. Tho re-

sult will be a very much Impiovcd ap-

pearance. Tho cnlaiged potcs will
slowly but surely disappear, which
will be u grout relief to tho one who
is unfortunate enough to havo them.

latest thing in piomotlng

HUE glory crown Is
pulling of the balr.

The most scientific pulling,
wlili h Ih supposed to glvo a tingling
soimo of lire to the smlp und promote
a luxurious growth of hulr. must be In
stead even but rather brisk pulls.
Take u small strand of Hair Jn hand,
pull it firmly but sharply enough to
make tho scalp tingle, but uot irritate
it Keep Hils up all over the head utn
til the scalii is Blowing aud pink. Ten
minutes of hair-pulli- each morsioj


